Government of Jammu & Kashmir
DIRECTORATE OF FLORICULTURE, SRINAGAR, KASHMIR
Tele-fax: 0194-2482032 e-Mail kashflori@rediffmail.com
PUBLIC NOTICE
Sub: Rate contract for running of fast food point at New Kashmir park Srinagar (Pratap
Park) – final opportunity thereof:
1. Whereas Mr.Mohammad Altaf Ganaie Prop.M/s: Ganaie Sons R/o: Kaka Sarai, Karan Nagar
Srinagar being 2nd highest bidder has been requested as per terms & conditions laid down in the said NIT
vide this office letter No. DFK/GS-256/2348-51 dated: 27-07-2017 to deposit his offered bid amount of
Rs: 1,91,000/- plus applicable taxes in this office within seven days from the date of receipt of said letter.
2. Whereas due to failure of first highest bidder i,e M/s: Aasiya Caters D/o: Shafqat Hussain Khan R/o:
S.D.Colony Bemina Sringar, in depositing the offered bid amount plus applicable taxes in this
Directorate, it has become imperative to request 2nd highest bidder to deposit the bid amount plus
applicable taxes in this Directorate for award of contract.
3. Whereas despite putting in hard efforts your residential address could not be ascertained as reported by
the representative of the Department which clearly revealed that you have not quoted the actual address
on your tender document, as a result of which the aforesaid communication could not be delivered to your
home address.
4. Whereas you were contacted several times on your cell phone for collecting the aforesaid letter but
despite your assurance given in this regard you did not turn up for the purpose.
Now therefore, Mr. Mohammad Altaf Ganie Prop.Ganaie Sons R/o: Kaka Sarai,Karan Nagar
Srinagar is provided final opportunity through medium of this notice to deposit bid amount with
applicable taxes in this Directorate up to 22nd of August-2017,failing which the department shall be at
liberty to forfeit the CDR of the said bidder, besides initiating action as per norms against him.

Accounts Officer
Floriculture Department
Kashmir
No: DFK/GS-256/2728-32

Dated: 14 /08 /2017

Copy to the:
1. Secretary to Government, Tourism/Floriculture, Gardens and parks for information please.
2. Dy. Director, Information and public Relations Srinagar for information, with the request to
publish the notice in two leading dailies of J&K state i,e. Greater Kashmir & Aftab.
3. Project Officer, Department of Floriculture Kashmir.
4. Floriculture Officer, Sringar, Floriculture Department.
5. M/r: Mohammad Altaf Ganie Prop. M/S Ganie Sons R/o: Kakasari, Karanagar, Srinagar for inf.

